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796 Am J PBackground: The amount of time spent on food preparation and cooking may have implications
for diet quality and health. However, little is known about how food-related time use relates to food
consumption and spending, either at restaurants or for food consumed at home.
Purpose: To quantitatively assess the associations among the amount of time habitually spent on
food preparation and patterns of self-reported food consumption, food spending, and frequency of
restaurant use.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study of 1,319 adults in a population-based survey conducted
in 2008–2009. The sample was stratiﬁed into those who spento1 hour/day, 1–2 hours/day, and42
hours/day on food preparation and cleanup. Descriptive statistics and multivariable regression
models examined differences between time-use groups. Analyses were conducted in 2011–2013.
Results: Individuals who spent the least amount of time on food preparation tended to be working
adults who placed a high priority on convenience. Greater amount of time spent on home food
preparation was associated with indicators of higher diet quality, including signiﬁcantly more
frequent intake of vegetables, salads, fruits, and fruit juices. Spending o1 hour/day on food
preparation was associated with signiﬁcantly more money spent on food away from home and more
frequent use of fast food restaurants compared to those who spent more time on food preparation.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings indicate that time might be an essential ingredient in the production of
healthier eating habits among adults. Further research should investigate the determinants of
spending time on food preparation.
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article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).IntroductionFood preparation habits and skills have beenassociated with healthier dietary intakes. In onestudy,1 young adults who regularly prepared food
consumed fast food less frequently and were more likely
to meet dietary recommendations. Another study2 found
that families purchased a greater variety of vegetables on
a regular basis when the main food preparer had
conﬁdence in preparing these foods. In a third study,3
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open access article undermore servings of fruit per day whereas women who found
cooking to be a chore and spent little time cooking were
less likely to consume fruit. However, recent surveys
from the U.S. have revealed that time spent on cooking
and food preparation has declined substantially since the
1960s, with Americans currently spending an estimated
33 minutes per day on food preparation and cleanup.4
Limited time available for cooking may be one of the
barriers to the adoption of more healthy diets. Time
scarcity was prevalent among working parents earning low
wages in the U.S. Even those parents who valued healthy
family meals often served their children foods that were
fast and easy to prepare,5 including hot dogs, pizza, and
macaroni and cheese.6 Research on low- and middle-
income working parents showed that they coped with time
pressures by relying more on takeout and restaurant meals
and basing family meals on prepared entrees and other
quick options.7 Lack of time was the leading barrier to
adopting dietary guidance cited by European adults.8
The need for convenience may also be at odds with
recommended meal plans that are optimized forrnal of Preventive Medicine  Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an
the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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U.S. Department of Agriculture’s (USDA’s) Thrifty Food
Plan have found that these nutritious, low-cost meal
plans were time-intensive to prepare and much more
costly when time was explicitly accounted for. Other
analyses11 indicate that for single-headed households,
time was a greater constraint than money in achieving
the Thrifty Food Plan’s dietary targets.
More research is needed to understand how time
availability ﬁgures into the preparation and consumption
of healthy diets, but relatively few studies have accounted
for time use generally or food-related time use in
particular. The purpose of this study was to quantitatively
explore the interplay between food-related time use,
restaurant use, and indicators of a healthy diet. Further,
little is known about the associations between time spent
on cooking and food spending. The present study
analyzed data from a population-based study of adults
to test the hypothesis that more time spent preparing,
cooking, and cleaning up from meals at home would be
associated with healthier patterns of food consumption
and fewer meals consumed away from home.Methods
Subjects
The Seattle Obesity Study was a population-based study of social
determinants of diet and health.12,13 A stratiﬁed sampling scheme
ensured adequate representation by income range and race/
ethnicity. Following standard procedures, randomly generated
telephone numbers were matched with residential addresses using
commercial databases. A pre-notiﬁcation letter was mailed out to
alert potential participants that their household had been ran-
domly selected by the University of Washington School of Public
Health for a research study. Telephone calls were placed in the
afternoons and evenings by trained, computer-assisted inter-
viewers with up to 13 follow-up calls. Once the household was
contacted, an adult member of the household was randomly
selected to be the survey respondent.
Exclusion criteria were cell phone numbers, numbers that were
not associated with a residence, no person agedZ18 years living in
the residence, residents away for the duration of the interviewing
period, English language not spoken, and discordance between
address data obtained from the vendor and self-reported by the
respondent. Over the course of the study, 16,500 pre-notiﬁcation
letters were mailed out and 5,102 of these were ruled out as
ineligible by the exclusion criteria.
Eligibility could not be conﬁrmed for a large fraction of the
sample (9,292/16,500=56%). Of the 2,420 conﬁrmed residential
households, 23 refused to participate and another 291 asked to be
called back but were not later reached; thus, eligibility for these
households could not be conﬁrmed. Of the 2,106 conﬁrmed
eligible households, 105 terminated the interview midway or only
partially completed the survey.
A 20-minute telephone survey was then administered to 2,001
participants to collect self-reported data on cooking and eatingDecember 2014habits; diet quality; and sociodemographic, lifestyle, and health
measures. Data were collected in 2008–2009; the protocols were
modeled on the Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System
(BRFSS) surveys for Washington State14,15 and were approved
by the University of Washington IRB.Measures
The main independent variable of interest was time spent on
activities related to food preparation. Speciﬁcally, all participants
were asked the following open-ended question: How many hours
on average do you spend preparing, cooking, and cleaning up from
meals each time? Responses were recorded on a per-week basis.
This time-use question is similar to one currently used in the
Flexible Consumer Behavior Survey (FCBS) module administered
to participants in the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (NHANES).16 Based on the distribution of responses, data
were grouped into three time-use strata:o1 hour/day, 1–2 hours/day,
42 hours/day.
Food consumption, food spending, and restaurant use were the
dependent variables of interest. Food consumption was measured
by frequency of consumption of six food groups that reﬂected
healthier and less-healthy intakes: fruit (excluding juice); green
salad; vegetables other than salad or potatoes; fruit juice; sugar-
sweetened beverages (including fruit drinks, soft drinks, and colas
but excluding diet or sugar-free drinks); and sweetened grain-
based snacks (including cookies and cakes).
These food groups were based on standard dietary questions
used in the BRFSS: fruit, fruit juice, and vegetables, from the BRFSS
core questionnaire17; sweet snacks, adapted from a module
previously used to examine sources of fat18; and sugar-sweetened
beverages, from state-speciﬁc BRFSS modules.19 Respondents were
asked to report their frequency of consumption for each food,
which was coded in number of times per week by the survey
administrator.
Two estimates of self-reported, household-level food spending
were examined: total weekly food spending when eating out
(including restaurants, coffee shops, and fast food outlets) and
food spending excluding eating out, which primarily represented
food expenditures at supermarkets and grocery stores. These
questions were adapted from the NHANES FCBS16 and were
phrased as follows:How much does your household spend on eating
out in an average week, not including alcohol or tips? and
Altogether, how much does your household spend on food in an
average week, excluding eating out? These household-level esti-
mates were then divided by number of people in each household to
obtain per-person weekly spending variables.
Restaurant use by the participant was documented by asking
questions again based on the NHANES FCBS16:When you eat out,
how often you go to each type of restaurant? Responses were
recorded separately for full-service and fast food/quick-service
restaurants. The ﬁve response options ranged from never or less
than twice a month to 4þ times per week. For analytic purposes,
the variables were dichotomized into “once per week or more”
versus “less than once per week.”
Socioeconomic variables were educational attainment and house-
hold income. Both variables were re-grouped to reduce the degrees
of freedom in multivariable models and cut points for regroupings
were driven by the distribution of the sample and a priori categories
of interest. Six categories of education were re-coded into three
Monsivais et al / Am J Prev Med 2014;47(6):796–802798categories: high school or less, some college, and college grad-
uate or higher. Household income groups were also combined
into three categories: o$50,000 per year, $50,000–$99,999, and
Z$100,000.
Demographic variables of interest were age, gender, race/
ethnicity, and household size. Smoking was used as a lifestyle
indicator and was characterized as current smoker, former smoker,
and never having smoked. Respondents’ attitude toward conven-
ience foods was captured using the following statement: It is
important to me that the foods I usually eat take little time to
purchase, cook, and clean up. Response options were on a 5-point
Likert-type scale ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree
with a neutral midpoint of neither agree nor disagree.
Because this study explored time use in relation to food
preparation and cooking, only main food providers (1,555/
2,001¼78% of the sample) were included in analyses. These
participants were identiﬁed based this on an afﬁrmative response
to the following question: In your household, are you the person
who most often buys groceries and prepares meals? Further
restricting the analyses to those with complete data on dependent
and independent variables and other covariates resulted in an
analytic sample of 1,319 adults.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the sociodemo-
graphic and attitudinal proﬁle of three groups differing in food-
related time use. Pearson chi-square tests and ANOVA were used
to test for systematic differences in sociodemographic character-
istics and attitudes by group. General linear models were used to
provide covariate-adjusted means of food intake (servings per
week) and spending ($ per week), across the three time-use groups.
Covariates in these models were the respondent’s age, gender, race/
ethnicity, educational attainment, income, and employment status.
Multivariable logistic regressions were used to analyze the
likelihood of visiting restaurants once per week or more, adjusting
for the same covariates used in the general linear models above. In
all multivariable regressions, sensitivity analyses were conducted to
examine the importance of marital status in the analyses. All
analyses were conducted between 2011 and 2013 using SPSS,
version 18.0, for Mac.
Results
The analytic sample of 1,319 was composed mostly of
women (67.4%), which was a higher percentage than the
full sample, where women comprised 61.7%. The mean
age of the sample was 54 years overall, with women
slightly older on average (54.6 years) than men (53.8
years). Most of the respondents described themselves as
white (81.0%), with the rest made up of African
American (7.5%); Asian (6.7%); Hispanic (2.7%); and
other ethnic or racial groups (2.0%). About 16% of the
sample (212/1,319) reported spending o1 hour/day on
food preparation, cooking, and cleaning. Nearly 43%
(566/1,319) of participants reported spending 1–2 hours/day
and 41% (541/1,319) reported spending 42 hours/day on
these tasks.The sociodemographic proﬁle and attitudes toward
convenience in food choices across the three time-use
groups are presented in Table 1. The group spending the
greatest amount of time preparing, cooking, and cleaning
up from meals (42 hours/day) tended to be women,
non-Hispanic whites, younger, and married as compared
to the group spending the least amount of time in these
activities (o1 hour/day). Moreover, those who spent
more time on food-related behaviors tended to have
higher household size and income but were less likely to
be employed or self-employed. Notably, the importance
of convenience in food choices was highest in the group
spending the least amount of time in food behaviors
(po0.001). Smoking behaviors did not appear to vary
systematically across the three groups (p¼0.744).
Fruit and vegetable consumption was systematically
and positively associated with food-related time use.
Multiple linear regression models were used to estimate
adjusted mean (SE) frequency of intake for six food
groups. These analyses were adjusted for key sociodemo-
graphic variables: age, gender, race, employment status,
education, and income. Table 2 shows that among those
who spent the most time in meal-related behaviors, fruit
(excluding juice) was consumed 8.4 times per week
compared to 6.1 times per week for those in the lowest
time-use group (p differenceo0.001).
Similarly, vegetables (excluding green salads and
potatoes) were consumed 13.6 times per week among
the top group compared to 10.6 times per week in the
bottom group (p differenceo0.001). Fruit juice con-
sumption also showed a positive but weaker association
with food-related time use, and consumption of sweet-
ened beverages and snacks showed no signiﬁcant varia-
tion among the groups. Including marital status in these
models did not alter the magnitude or signiﬁcance of any
of the associations.
Weekly food spending for meals and beverages away
from home showed an inverse and signiﬁcant association
with meal-related time use, even after adjusting for
covariates. The per-person expenditure in the lowest
time-use group was 4$22/week whereas that in the
highest group was approximately $15/week (po0.001).
However, spending for food at home (including gro-
ceries) was not signiﬁcantly associated with meal-related
time use.
Food-related time use showed some association with
frequency of restaurant use. Table 3 shows that the crude
percentage of each time-use group visiting full-service
restaurants at least once per week did not differ across
groups, but visits to quick-service (i.e., fast food restau-
rants) appeared to differ systematically. Approximately
43% of those who spent o1 hour/day on food prepara-
tion visited quick-service restaurants once per week orwww.ajpmonline.org
Table 1. Sociodemographic and attitudinal characteristics of three time-use groups, % unless otherwise noted
Hours per day spent preparing, cooking, and
cleaning up from meals
Total
(n¼1,319) p-valuea
o1 hour
(n¼212)
1–2 hours
(n¼566)
42 hours
(n¼541)
Age (years, M) 56.6 53.8 54.0 54.4 0.046
Women 55.2 68.6 71.0 67.4 o0.001
Marriedb 21.2 39.9 54.9 43.1 o0.001
Non-Hispanic white 82.5 82.3 78.9 81.0 0.798
Household sizec (M) 1.6 2.0 2.6 2.2 o0.001
Households with n childrenr18
n¼0 86.3 74.9 62.3 71.5 o0.001
n¼1 4.7 13.5 15.2 12.7
nZ2 9.0 11.7 22.6 15.7
Four-year degree 49.5 54.8 56.6 54.7 0.229
Employed or self-employed 68.4 67.1 53.2 61.6 o0.001
Household income450,000/year 46.7 58.3 57.1 56.0 0.005
Never smoker 55.2 53.4 52.1 53.1 0.744
High priority on convenienced 43.1 26.3 20.2 26.5 o0.001
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05).
ap-value from ANOVA for age and household size and from Pearson χ2 test for other all other variables.
bSample for marital status n¼1,317.
cHousehold size, number of adults and children in the household.
dThose who strongly agreed with the statement “It is important to me that the foods I usually eat take little time to purchase, cook and clean up.”
Sample for Convenience question n¼1,314.
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Z2 hours/day. On multivariable analysis, those who
spento1 hour/day on meal-related activities were about
1.8 times more likely to visit quick-service restaurants
once per week or more compared to those who spent the
most time on food preparation. Analysis for use of full-
service restaurants showed no differences across groups.
Discussion
The results indicate that healthier food consumption
patterns may have an associated time cost. In this study,
healthier food consumption patterns, characterized by
more frequent consumption of fruits and vegetables, less
money spent on food away from home, and fewer visits to
fast food restaurants, were all signiﬁcantly associated with
more time spent preparing, cooking, and cleaning up from
meals. One interpretation of these ﬁndings is that time
spent cooking at home is a prerequisite to achieving
healthier food consumption patterns. Even the USDA’s
Thrifty Food Plan (characterized by a healthy diet plan atDecember 2014the lowest cost) heavily relies on cooking at home,
implying that home cooking is important for achieving
higher diet quality at lower costs.20
However, a number of individual-level factors may
prevent individuals from cooking at home, including
limited time availability5 and lack of cooking skills.21 In
the present study, respondents who spent the least
amount of time cooking were more likely to be employed
or self-employed adults who prioritized convenience over
home-cooked meals. These individuals spent substan-
tially more money on food away from home and
patronized fast food restaurants more frequently com-
pared to the other groups, conﬁrming that time savings
and convenience does come at a price.22,23 These results
are consistent with analyses of U.S. consumer expendi-
ture data, which found that spending at quick-service
outlets was strongly and positively associated with hours
spent in paid employment.24
The present ﬁndings were also largely in line with
patterns of time use observed in the general U.S.
population. Analyses4,25 based on the American Time
Table 2. Adjusteda estimates of food consumption and food spending for three food-related time-use groups, M (SE)
Hours per day spent preparing, cooking, and cleaning up from
meals
p-valuebo1 hour 1–2 hours 42 hours
Food consumption (frequency of consumption per week)
Fruit (not including juice) 6.1 (0.7) 7.1 (0.6) 8.4 (0.6) o0.001
Green salad, lettuce 2.8 (0.3) 3.2 (0.2) 3.6 (0.2) o0.001
Vegetables other than green salad or potatoes 10.6 (0.9) 12.1 (0.8) 13.6 (0.8) o0.001
Fruit juice 4.2 (0.5) 4.8 (0.4) 5.0 (0.4) 0.038
Sugar-sweetened beveragesc 3.3 (0.5) 3.4 (0.4) 3.7 (0.4) 0.369
Sweet snacksd 2.9 (0.4) 2.6 (0.3) 2.7 (0.3) 0.309
Food spending ($ per person per week)
Eating out 22.8 (2.7) 16.4 (2.3) 15.1 (2.3) o0.001
Food at home 43.8 (4.3) 44.6 (3.7) 46.5 (3.6) 0.406
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05).
aMeans adjusted in general linear models containing respondent’s age, gender, race, employment status, educational attainment, and income as
covariates.
bp-value indicated for difference between lowest and highest time-use groups.
cIncluding soft drinks, cola, and sweetened fruit drinks.
dIncluding cakes, cookies, and other sweetened baked goods.
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preparation was held primarily by women, whereas
adults who were married or not in paid employment
spent more time on food preparation. The ATUS also
indicates that time spent on food preparation increases
with greater numbers of children in the household, which
aligns with the present ﬁnding that participants in the
highest time-use group were most likely to have one or
more child resident in their households.
Although analyses of the ATUS have found that
respondents with lower income tended to spend slightlyTable 3. Full- and quick-service restaurant use by three food-re
Restaurant type
Hours per day spent prepari
o1 hour
Crude percentage of each time-use group with Z1 restaurant visit p
Full-service 37.7
Fast food/quick-serviceb 42.9
Covariate-adjusted ORsc (95% CIs) for Z1 restaurant visit per week
Full-service 1.09 (0.77, 1.54)
Fast food/quick-serviceb 1.79 (1.27, 2.53)
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05).
ap-value indicated for difference between lowest and highest time-use grou
bFast food/quick-service deﬁned as food outlets where payment is made pr
cORs from logistic regression models adjusting for respondent’s age, gend
covariates.more time on food preparation,25 the present results
indicated that more time spent on food preparation was
associated with higher income. This contrast may be
related to the nature of the current study sample, which
had higher incomes and educational attainment than the
general U.S. population.
Limitations
Features of this study are worth addressing because they
may have implications for the results presented here.
First, the cross-sectional nature of the study limits thelated time-use groups
ng, cooking, and cleaning up from meals
p-valuea1–2 hours 42 hours
er week (%)
41.0 38.8
38.9 30.7
1.13 (0.88, 1.45) ref 0.581
1.44 (1.11, 1.86) ref 0.001
ps.
ior to receiving food.
er, race, employment status, educational attainment, and income as
www.ajpmonline.org
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more time spent on preparing food enables healthier
eating habits or whether individuals who consume
healthier diets also tend to enjoy spending more time
cooking could not be determined. Second, the independ-
ent variable (time use) and the three main outcomes
(food consumption, food spending, and restaurant use)
were all self-reported, which subjects them to both error
and bias.26,27 Third, dietary intake of only a few food
groups was assessed and only frequency but not quantity
of intake. As a result, a more detailed and nuanced pic-
ture of diet quality in this sample could not be obtained.
Finally, the present analyses could not identify
whether these food behaviors lead to better health
outcomes, which would ideally be explored in longitudi-
nal study designs. These limitations are balanced by a
number of strengths, including a relatively large,
population-based sample of adults involved in food
shopping and preparation and what the authors believe
is a novel linkage of food intake, food spending, restau-
rant use, and time spent on food preparation, which is a
neglected domain in understanding dietary behavior.
Conclusions
The ﬁndings reported here indicate that spending time on
food preparation at home might be essential to healthier
dietary habits among adults. More research is needed to
identify barriers that limit cooking at home and the
lifestyles of those who prioritize convenience in food
choice. Meanwhile, dietary advice and food producers and
retailers should encourage foods and meals that are
nutritious and yet quick and convenient for the consumer.
Moreover, government efforts toward identifying lowest-
cost yet healthy food patterns20 need to explicitly account
for the associated time costs of producing healthier meals.
Doing so would make the true costs of healthier diets
more realistic9,10 and, importantly, inform improvements
to the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program to
better support healthy eating in low-income populations.
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